Harrisburg Intergroup
19th Street Harrisburg, PA
Intergroup Minutes
January 5, 2017
Meeting started at 6:60 pm with the serenity prayer
Jazmyne read traditions
New Reps: Matt from out of the dark group, Sara from 40th and Derry, Jim from Survivors, Maty
from Young peoples and Josh from More to Life
Minutes were read by Gail
Treasurers report : Rent ck received but doenst know who’s it is explained how bank processed
ck incorrectly see report, got everything under Jesse’s name in bank and squared away. Jesse
is trying to figure out unity money, trying to figure differences in account vs written statements,
Jesse explained report wants to be sure which is theirs . Chris questioned who the co-signers
Renea is on but never went through, Anthony will take Renea to the bank
Chairperson’s report: Renea has 1/21 at 11:00 Intergroup inventory meeting, inform home
group and try to be here to make things run smooth.
Central office: Chelsea reported they have a new phone but no access to do anything up to
May is assigned and to make sure to fill log sheet for contact numbers.
Sobriety news: Adam reported new website is up for months, main page has bilaws posted for
60 days all events submitted have been kept up to date all groups have not been giving themm
flights micro sights adams site term is ending and needs someone to fulfill his commitment
Public Information: Ken reported mtg cancelled middle of Feb will be next mtg and will be
posted when they get the date
Corrections: All is going well
Treatment: Chris reported mailouts are done everything is going well Rotating next thursday
7:30 come to meeting
Activities: Amanda reported first meeting is Saturday Jan 7 at 4:00 pm at 19th st
Unity committee: Anthony handed out attachment, Chelsea questioned how they will find out
about dark groups, Parker clarified 18 groups came to them they did 10 so far so they are back

and and will visit the groups requesting them in future. They wil show groups they reached out
to etc. Sobriet news will also have space to show upcoming presentations

District 36 Alicia reported she will be liason if any questions ask her
Archives: no report
CVI: No report
Alanon: Pat reported they are having a Pot luck on 2?25 5:00 pm t StMarks 4200 Londerry rd
Harrisburg
Literature: Albert reported he has a summary of last 7 years @ how much is in office, see
report, December they sold $123. There were no donations and no purchases
Old Business: bilaw addenum
New Business: Positions are being nominated Chair: Chelsea was nominated and accepted
Co chair, Kevin H was nomiinated and accepted
Treasurer Jesse accepted nomination
Secretary: Mike A was nominated and accepted
Now we need to take back to home group to see if any other interest, inform them you need 2
yrs sobriety for all positions
Chris motioned to format committee to correct bilaws and to move voting to december to rotate
in january discussion, GSO is this way and new rep has never seen the 4 positions as officers,
motion was passed both the committee and to change election dates
Meeting adjourned 7:30

